SEA FENNEL MASSAGE WAX

PROFESSIONAL ONLY

Enjoy the technical features of endless glide without the use of greasy petrochemical ingredients. Nourishing Sea Fennel is blended in a Seaweed Gel base to re-mineralize the skin. This breakthrough formula provides a luxurious texture while sculpting and then turns into a hydrating milk upon contact with water.

Early herbalists such as Gerard, Pliny and Culpeper valued Sea Fennel for its detoxifying properties. Enjoy the technical features of endless glide without the use of greasy petrochemical ingredients.

KEY INGREDIENTS:
Sea Fennel Extract
- Regulates the regeneration of Keratin, and helps re-mineralize the body, for overall softer, smoother skin.
- In vitro testing shows that it may help the epidermis more quickly recover its structure for protective functions. ¹
- A perennial plant that grows on rocky shores off the coast of Great Britain. Sea Fennel Extract is obtained through cold pressing.

Irish Moss (Carrageenan)
- Packed full of vitamins, minerals and polysaccharides (mineral sulfate esters of galactose and 3,6-anhydrogalactose units), Irish Moss has water-binding properties to help lock-in moisture and is effective in protecting and helping regenerate the upper layers of the skin.
- Also used as a natural binding, emulsifying and thickening agent for skin care products.

Laminaria Digitata Algae Extract
- Chlorophyll-dense Seaweed turns a vibrant green color when blended with gel or liquid.
- Packed with antioxidants Vitamins A, C and E and amino acids that improve skin vitality and protect against free radical damage.
- Helps soothe irritation and improve skin’s moisture level.

INGREDIENTS (INCI): Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil*, Glycerin, Aqua (Water/Eau), Sucrose Stearate, Crithmum Maritimum Extract*, Sucrose Laurate, Chondrus Crispus (Carrageenan) Extract, Laminaria Digitata Extract, Ulva Lactuca Extract, Parfum (Fragrance), Sodium Benzoate, Tocopherol, Citric Acid, Citral, Citronellol, Geraniol, Limonene, Linalool

PROFESSIONAL USE: Apply 1 silver dollar size amount to fingertips and warm in hands. Use as needed for deep tissue massage.

For more information about our ingredients, please visit our Ingredient Glossary.